SENIOR SINGLES CHAMPIONSHIP
TOURNAMENT
Sponsored by DEKALB COUNTY USBC
USBC Certified

BUTLER BOWL

Date: February 2, 2019 Saturday
Entry Fee: $25.00

Time: 1pm
5 Age Divisions

Prize Fee………. $ 15.00
Bowling Fee…… $ 9.00
Expense Fee……$ 1.00
Total Fee………..$ 25.00

Super Senior
Class A
Class B
Class C
Class D
Prize Ratio at least 1 in 5 entries will cash.

70 and Up
65 - 69
60 - 64
55 - 59
50 - 54

Entry fee must accompany all entries. All information needs to be filled in
completely. Make checks payable to: DeKalb County USBC and mail to Dennis
Carper 111 Zona Dr, Auburn, IN 46706 or drop off to any bowling center. Any
questions call my home at 260-925-2713 or my cell at 260-750-4040.

Thanks for supporting your association and good luck!
Name & Address

Phone

Sanction #

Average

Age

Rules for Senior Singles Tournament
1. This is a handicap singles tournament for members of the DeKalb County
USBC who are age 50 or older.
2. All entrants must be certified by the USBC. Bowlers must have a current
membership card when checking in to bowl. Bowlers may purchase a USBC
membership. National dues ($10.00), local dues ($5.00), and state dues
($0.00) for a total of $15.00 or women at $16.00.
3. Averages: Bowlers will use their highest average of the 2017-2018 USBC
certified league averages, based on 21 games or more. If no 2017-2018
average, use highest current USBC certified league average at time of
bowling, minimum of 21 games. Bowlers with no average will bowl scratch.
USBC rule 319a thru 319e will apply. Failure to use correct average shall
disqualify score if submitted average is lower than correct average thereby
resulting in a lower classification or more handicap. Prize winning shall be
based on the submitted average if it is higher than the correct average.
However, corrections in averages may be permitted up to the completion of
the first game of a series. Each bowler is responsible for the accuracy of
his/her average. Rule 319e will be observed for 10 or more pin increase in
averages.
4. Handicap will be 80% of the difference between the bowler’s average and
220.
5. Tournament prize winnings provision rule 319d applies.
6. Prize fund will be returned 100% with a ratio of one place for every five
entries.
7. Bowlers will check in 30 minutes before squad is scheduled to bowl. Any
bowler arriving after tournament play has started will receive zero for all
frames missed.
8. USBC rules will be observed. The tournament manager will decide any other
questions. The tournament manager’s decision shall be final unless an
appeal is made in writing and submitted within three days of the
tournament.

